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We’re still in Illinois here with a show that TNA spoiled on
their website already. The main story here is we’re three
weeks away from Destination X and the chance at a world title
shot against Bully Ray. Other than that we have more from
Sting’s Main Event Mafia which right now is just him and Kurt
Angle plus more in the BFG Series. Let’s get to it.

After the usual voiceover gets things going, here’s Sting to
open the show. He says that after Slammiversary he needed to
go back to the roots of the Main Event Mafia so he picked Kurt
Angle. Angle says that he and Sting are Mafia Originals from
about four years ago. The concept of the Mafia was that
everyone had to be a former world champion and they did
anything they wanted.

Now, the only people who could stop them are Aces and 8’s.
They’ve kept Sting from ever challenging for the world title
again and kept Kurt out of the BFG Series. Angle says he and
Sting are the new Main Event Mafia and are both Hall of
Famers, but that means nothing until Aces and 8’s are
destroyed and Bully loses the world title. Kurt says tonight
there’s going to be a third member of the Family to go to war
against the bikers.

Video on Sabin winning the X Title at Slammiversary.

Aces and 8’s jump Sabin in the back but don’t beat him down.
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Anderson and Doc hold him so Ray can lecture Chris about not
overstepping his bounds and coming into the big boys’ league.

We meet the first Gut Check contestant: the Big O from Z: True
Long Island Story.

X-Division Title: Chris Sabin vs. Kenny King vs. Suicide

King dives into a double dropkick to start so it’s Sabin vs.
Suicide early on. King comes back with a running dropkick of
his own to take both guys down. Suicide is knocked to the
floor as Sabin is slammed down, only to have the masked guy
come in with a missile dropkick to put King down. Everyone
heads to the floor with Sabin diving onto both guys as we take
a break.

Back with Sabin putting King on the top rope with his back to
the ring, only to have Suicide miss a charge and get caught
sitting in the corner. Sabin dropkicks King’s body into
Suicide for two and your new three way spot of the match.
Suicide hits a kind of Diamond Cutter into the middle buckle
for two on Chris but King crotches him as the masked dude goes
up.

We get the Tower of Doom with Sabin getting the worst of it,
allowing King to get some near falls. Sabin comes back with a
baseball slide to send Suicide to the floor and the Hail Sabin
for two on King. Suicide sends the champ to the floor and gets
two off a rollup on King. The Royal Flush is countered into a
rollup by Suicide (with a grab of the rope) for the pin at
10:12.

Rating: C-. I’m over the three way rule and have been for
months now. Having literally the same gimmick every single
time makes the title nothing more than a worthless gimmick.
Suicide winning is something interesting as Sabin wasn’t going
to be bought as a threat to the world title no matter what.

Post match Hogan comes out with a limping guy named TJ



Perkins. Hogan says this is the real Suicide and the guy in
the ring jumped him and stole the suit. Suicide leaves through
the crowd with the title.

Hogan says that Suicide has until the end of the show to
unmask.

Ryan Howe is the other Gut Check guy. You might remember him
from the last season of Tough Enough. His gimmick here seems
to be a musician.

Gut Check: Ryan Howe vs. Adam O’Reiner

O’Reiner gets two off a powerslam to start before pounding
Howe on the mat. Adam misses a charge in the corner and Howe
puts him down with a jumping back elbow. Howe pounds away but
charges into a powerslam for the pin at 2:50. This was junk.

Ray comes in to see TJ Perkins. He’s a fan of TJ’s work but
wants to know if Angle and Sting put TJ up to this tonight.
Perkins says no so Ray gets in his face and asks again. TJ
says tonight was the opportunity of a lifetime and it was
taken away from him but he doesn’t know who did it.

We recap Velvet’s knee injury and Mickie attacking her to
delay the rematch over and over.

Knockouts Title: Velvet Sky vs. Mickie James

Mickie says Velvet is above this despite being a three dollar
w****. Sky spears her down to start and fires off shoulders in
the corner to take over. A slam to the mat gets two and Mickie
heads to the outside for a breather. Mickie takes over back
inside and takes it to the mat before firing off shoulders of
her own in the corner. She goes after the bad knee but Velvet
comes back with a bulldog for two and the champion heads
outside again.

Velvet hooks a headscissors to put Mickie down before pounding
away at Mickie’s face. Back in and Mickie kicks the bad knee



before getting two off a bad DDT. Velvet comes back again but
gets hit in the knee one more time, allowing Mickie to hook a
freaky deathlock for the tap out at 6:37.

Rating: D+. The story was fine but the execution didn’t work
at all. Velvet just isn’t that good in the ring but to be fair
she’s there because of how she looked in her little outfits.
Mickie is playing the heel very well and the idea of just
going after an injury is a fine way to get heel heat.

Velvet cries about losing.

We recap the events of the night so far.

Bobby Roode walks past Sting and Angle in the back. The Mafia
smiles.

Hogan asks a referee who he thinks Suicide is but can’t get
any information. The referee is told to tell Suicide either
unmask or get fired.

Bound For Glory Series: Magnus vs. Bobby Roode

They fight for arm control to start with neither guy being
able to gain the advantage. Magnus gets two off a jumping knee
to the face and Roode bails to the outside. Back in and Roode
goes after the neck by sending Magnus throat first into the
middle rope. A neckbreaker gets two and it’s off to a
chinlock. Magnus comes back with a backdrop and a clothesline
followed by a release suplex. A top rope elbow gets two on
Roode but he catches Magnus in the spinebuster. The
fisherman’s suplex is countered into a falcon’s arrow for the
pin on Roode at 6:42.

Rating: C+. This started slow but got a lot better by the end.
Magnus has so much potential it’s unreal, but it’s taken way
too long to actually push the guy. That was the biggest
singles win of his career and Roode isn’t going to lose
anything as a result. This is called a rub, and surprisingly



enough this works better than Hogan calling Magnus his main
man one time backstage.

Aces and 8’s go into a locker room and ask if anyone is
Suicide or if they’ve spoken to the Mafia. They all deny it
but Ray threatens them anyway. Oh and Godderz should lay off
the carbs.

Here are James Storm and Gunner with something to say. Storm
says tag team wrestling is a science and while they may not be
scientists, he’s been known as a chemist with his alcohol. You
may not get along with your partner, but if you win in the
ring you’re good to go. That’s why he picked Gunner and it’s
why they’re champions.

This brings out Robbie E and Jesse Godderz to say they’re the
future of tag team wrestling and called the team the Bromance.
James: “So are you guys like a thing now?” Robbie: “I DIDN’T
SAY THAT!” The name is Bro Mans apparently and Jesse says he
has a hot girlfriend so they’re clearly into chicks. James
calls Tara a butterface so Gunner knocks a charging Jesse out.

Sting and Angle want to go find Suicide.

Bound For Glory Series: Mr. Anderson vs. Samoa Joe

Anderson takes him into the corner but Joe pounds him down
with strikes. A running big boot in the corner gets two for
Joe as Tenay and Taz bicker again. We head to the floor with
Anderson ramming him back first into the apron for two back
inside. Anderson gets two off a swinging neckbreaker but Joe
fights back into the corner again. Here are Doc and Knux for a
distraction, allowing Anderson to get two off a DDT. Joe comes
back with a powerslam as the Mafia hits the ring to take out
the bikers. Back in the ring Joe blocks the Mic Check and gets
caught in the Koquina for the tap out at 5:28.

Rating: C-. The match was a backdrop for the angle going on
but it wasn’t bad. Joe could be a factor in the BFG Series as



you could have him get a bunch of submissions to run up his
score. He’s eternally over in TNA so the crowd will buy into
him no matter what he’s doing at the moment. Also Anderson is
so much better in this role than as a top guy.

Joe is the third member of the Mafia.

Here’s Hogan to demand who Suicide is tonight. Suicide gets a
mic but Hogan has to list off his accomplishments first. Cue
Bully Ray who says that he wants to find out who is under the
mask as well. Ray claims that Suicide won the title because
Sabin had the fear of Bully Ray in him. Bully is a bad person
who does bad things so Suicide doesn’t want a piece of him.
Hogan says take the mask off right now but Suicide says he
felt the pain and we share the torment. Suicide says the
question is do you know who he is…..and it’s Austin Aries, who
is going to cash in again this year to win the title. Ray is
shocked to end the show.

Overall Rating: D+. This was a hit and miss night for TNA. The
good news is that they have some interesting stuff going on in
the forms of Magnus and the Mafia, but stuff like Gut Check
and the Suicide angle being rushed through in one night bring
the show right back down. Also it gets annoying seeing Ray and
Hogan trying to find out who Suicide is and wasting time on
those segments when the reveal is later in the night. The show
wasn’t bad but it felt bogged down which made it feel long.

Results

Suicide b. Chris Sabin and Kenny King – Rollup to King

Adam O’Reiner b. Ryan Howe – Powerslam

Mickie James b. Velvet Sky – Deathlock

Magnus b. Bobby Roode – Falcon’s Arrow

Samoa Joe b. Mr. Anderson – Koquina Clutch



Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up my new
book on the History of Starrcade from Amazon for just $4 at:

 


